**VECTOR SE**

**ORDER FORM**

**DEALER NAME:**

**CUSTOMER NAME / PO#:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN CANOPY:</th>
<th>RESERVE CANOPY:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______________</td>
<td>______________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BODY CONTACT:** CORDURA  
**COLORS (please refer to diagram):**

- $CARRYHANDLE CONTAINER
- CENTER FLAP STRIPES

| 1. | 6. |
| 2. | 7. |
| 3. | 8. |

**LEG PADS:**

- COLOR: _____________________  
- FIXED  ○ ADJUSTABLE

- $RING COVER EMBROIDERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEFT</th>
<th>RIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color: _____________________</td>
<td>Color: _____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- $SIDEWALL EMBROIDERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEFT</th>
<th>RIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color: _____________________</td>
<td>Color: _____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAIN DEPLOYMENT POSITION:**

- BOC  ○ HAND DEPLOY PILOT CHUTE

**MAIN DEPLOYMENT TYPE:**

- RIPCORD (SPRING LOADED MAIN PILOT CHUTE)

**STATIC LINE SETUP:**

- DIRECT BAG  ○ WITH STATIC LINE

- P/C ASSIST  ○ WITH STATIC LINE

- BOTH  ○ WITH STATIC LINE

**TRIM TAPE:**

| COLOR: _____________________ |

**HARNESS:**

- COLOR: _____________________  
- FIXED  ○ ADJUSTABLE

**RISERS:**

- 19”  ○ 21”  ○ 23”  ○ TRULOK  ○ $ADJUSTABLE STABILIZERS

**RISER COVERS:**

- LARGE RING w/ TYPE 8 WEBBING (Standard)

**CUTAWAY HANDLE:**

- STANDARD: SPECTRA  ○ METAL CABLE RIPCORD

**PILOT CHUTE:**

- STANDARD: 33” F111

**HANDLE:** PLASTIC  ○ $HACKY  

**AAD SETUP:**

- CYPRES  ○ VIGIL  ○ $FXC (American)  ○ $FXC (French)

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:**

- $BELLY BAND  ○ $LMA HANDLE  ○ $LEFT OPEN BOTTOM OF CONTAINER

**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:**

---

* = “One of” Selection  ○ = Additional Option  $Extra Cost  "Pullout Main Deployment requires PUD (Pullout) Handle

The spectra ripcord is only available on Containers with RSL or Skyhook.

---
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